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THE WORD AND WORK 
(Volume XLI, July, 1947) 

PASSING GUESTS 
(These words carved on an old EngJish Manse) 

"The angels from their thrones on high 
Look down on us with wondering eye, 
Thal where we arc but passing guests 
We build such strong and solid nests, 
And where we hope to stay for aye-
We scarce take pains one stone to lay." 

WORDS KN SEASON 
R.H. B. 

WHEN PAUL REBUKED PETER (Galatians 2:11-21.) 

"Even 1he apostles had differences among themselves," said one 
who was seeking to excuse the conu·adictory docu·ines and dissensions 
ol Christendom. But he was wrong. There was never any doctrinal 
clash between Christ's inspired apostles, nor could there have been. 
They spoke the word of God. T hey spoke "as tl1e Spirit gave them 
utterance." They spoke " not in words which man's wisdom teacheth, 
but which the Spirit teacheth." (I Cor. 2: 13.) As the inspired spokes· 
men of Christ there was no divergence or contradiction in their teach
ing. But as men, that is, in matters of human conduct, they had the 
same battle against Lhe world, the flesh, and t11e devil as all other Chris· 
tians. It was not for any lapse from tJie true teaching that Paul so 
publicly rebuked Peter, but for failure in conduct. The misstep of 
Peter was quite out of harmony with Peter 's own teaching, and had 
grave doctrinal implications, which might have ruined the church 
forever. 
GENTILES IN THE CHURCH 

lt was at Amiod1 in Syria, where a great church had been estab
lished (Acts 11:19-26)1 the bulk of whose members were Gentiles. I t 
was a wonder and amazement to th~ J ewish believers, and a shock to 
aJI the ) ews - the fact that Genti les were thus brought together in a 
common fo ld of sa l\':t tion on the same 1:,rround and on the same terms 
of acceptance. And, really, it was a new and surprising move on God's 
part, ~ " mystery" (that is, a previously unrevea led secret) hid in God 
from times eternal - that ~he Gentiles were to be "fellow-heirs, and 
fellow·members of the body, and fe llow-partakers of the promise in 
Christ J esus through the gospel." (Eph. 3:3·6.) It seemed to nullify 
all God's age-long dealing witJ1 Israel, and to make void the position 
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and place God had once assigned to them, and the covenan ts He had 
made with them from the <lays o f the ir fathers. and lO count for noth
ing all the revelation and promise and training and discipline, which 
through the centuries I le had bestowed upo n them as His chosen peo
ple. And now had it come w pass that lhe distinction between them 
and the Gentiles was to he 11tterly ignored and wiped out? It was 
hard for the .Jewish brethren to get over this jolt. Some never did. 
M11d1 of Paul's teaching (esp. in Ephesians and Romans 9-11) de;ils 
with this - whic:h. to the .J ews, was a terrible difficulty, and which had 
mud1 to do with the progressi,·e blinding and hardening of the 
nation. 
J EWISH CHRISTIANS 

The J ewish believers were permitted to continue in their law. 
observances a nd the ritual of the temple-worship. The church at 
.Jerusalem. being from its beginning composed exclusive ly of J ewish 
members. had never 1houg-h1 of anything e lse. Though they "con
tinued stedf:istly in th<' npostl es' teaching." and among themselves 
"in the breaking- of bread," and "their own assembling together." they 
also continued in the observances and the r itual worship of the Law 
of the T emple as they hacl :dwnvs don e. They h<icl no orclers from God 
to the contrary. But one important proviso had come in between them 
and 1he Old T estament order. ·what that was will appear further 
on. 
PETER'S FAIWRE AT ANTIOCH 

Now Peter had come clown on a \' isit to Antioch. Like Barnabas, 
who had come to Antioch earlier. he saw the working of the grace of 
God there and was glad. H e fdl in with the manifest work of the 
1.ord . and ;1ssociated with the Gentile converts, as indeed he h:id 
learn ed to clo in Jerusa lem some time before. (Sec Acts 10:2;-29. 
1fl.) But there ca rnc down 10 Antioch certa in b reth ren , who h ad been 
sent by James, who a1mears 10 h::ive been the leading elder in the 
church at Tcrusalcm. '"'e arc not told in so many words th:it those 
em issaries from Tames were uhra·rnnser va tivc .Jews: nor that they were 
horrified at seeing Lhc Tcwish brethren at Antioch freely fraternizin~ 
with the Gentile Christians - that may be inferred . For immediatelv 
P<'tCr ,l!Ot afraid. "Afraid o f what?" •ou may ask. W ell. afraid of 
wh:1t T:unes and the brethren at Jerusalem and the r est of the Jews 
might think and say when they heard the state of affairs at Antioch. 
So he separated himself from the Gentile brethren. and would no lone-
er eat with them. H e "dissembled," says Paul. Tt was a piece of 
hypocrisy on Peter's rart. H e w;rnted to rut on the appearance of 
a loy;tl Jew and one who wou ld scorn to go in with Gemilcs - although 
he had been l iving with the Gentiles and as the Gentiles up till then. 
The rest of the Tewish bre thren then followed suit: nnd even Barnabas, 
~ood man though he was. was carried awav with 1he dissimulation. 
That was too much for Paul. The whole work of Cod was in danger. 
Something must be done abou1 it. And because of Pe ter's prom inence 
and prestige in the church. Paul must rebuke him puhliclv. so that 
all might see and know that Peter lrnd sinned in this, and that his ac· 
tion was contrary to the fu ndamental principle of the gospel. 
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PAUL REBUKES PETER 
In free paraphrase Paul's rebuke of Peter (Gal. 2: i4-18) may be 

rendered as follows: "You are a .Jew, but, under the light of the gos
pel, you h.ave lived with Gentile brethren and as one o( them: and 
do you now reverse yourself, thereby implying that the Gentiles must 
live like the Jews before you can fellowship them? We are indeed 
J ews by birth; and (though we also were sinners) we never were sin
ners o( tl1e Gentiles son. Yet one thing we learned from Cluist, namely 
- that no man is justified by the works of the Jaw, but that justification 
is only by faith in Jesus Christ. :So, even we. although we were J ews 
- we too bad to believe in J esus Christ, just as the Gentile, that we 
might be justified, and we therefore g<1ve up our confidence in the 
works of the Jaw; beca use (as we know) by the works of the law no 
flesh can be justified. That put us on the same level with the Gen
tiles so far as salvation was concerned. So we no longer recognized 
tl1e barrier which the law had placed between Jews and Gentiles but 
we freely associated in eating and drink ing with our Gentile brethren. 
'"'ere we wrong in doing so? If you say that we did wrong '~hen we 
abandoned the law as the ground of justification and sought to be 
justified sim ply by faith in Christ Uust like the Gentiles) - then it 
was Christ tl1at led us into this sinruJ way - a thing not to be thought 
of for a moment. Yet your action implies as much. When a man 
reverses his course he thereby acknowledges that he: was in the wrong. 
H at first by your gospel you broke down the distinction between J ew 
and Gen tile in Christ, and now you try to build the barrier up again, 
you prove that in your first action you were a transgressor. And that 
,iroulcl make Ch'rist a minister of si n. For it:vas by His will and com
mand that this was done." 
PAUL'S FINAL. WORDS 

So far Paul's rebuke to Peter. But now Paul adds a few words 
explain ing his own new position in Christ. (Gal. 2: 19-2L) Is this a 
part of the speech he made to Peter? Some think not; but we see no 
reason for disconnecting these final statements (which ;ire sornc of the 
most wonderful Paul ever uttered) from the preceding words. Let us 
study them briefly. 

L " For I through the law died ttrito the law, that l might live 
tl11l0 01'Jd." 

This is Patti's first declaration. He says he died to tbe Jaw. Now 
when one is dead to anything all connection between him and t11at 
thing is utterly broken off. Paul had died to the law. How that came 
to pass he does not tell us just here, except to say that it was "Lhrough 
the law" that h e died to the law. The law demanded it, and the 
sentence was executed. I-low, where, when, is not told here. Here be 
simply states the fact. This death took place in order that he m.ight 
now and henceforth live unto God. Note this clearly: there is no 
such thing as living unto Goel until one has first died to the law. 

II. I have been crucified with Christ." 
H erc we learn how he "died." It was in the death of Christ, who 

died in his place and for him, as his Representative, that PaHl died. 
Now death for evermore ends the law's dominion over a man. 
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"Know ye no L," (he sa ys elsewhere) "Lha t the law ha th dominion over 
a man for so long time as he liveth? . . . ·wherefore my brethren ye 
a lso were made dead to the law through the body of Christ . . . For 
when ye were in the fl esh , the sinful passions which were through the 
law, wrought in our 111embcrs to uring forth Cruit unto death . But 
now we have been discharged from the law, having died to tha t where
in we were 11eld; so that we serve in newness of the sp:irit and no t 
in the oldness of the lcucr." (Rom. 7: 1. 4. 5, 6.) H ow we came into 
this death, so that in the death of Christ His death was reckoned to 
us is more fully stated in Rom. fi: t· • 1. 

Paul's stnnding in the sight of Cod then was as of one that had 
been put to death. "Jn Christ" - by virtue of his union with Christ -
he swod as one who had been crucified. T he extreme penalty of the 
law had been inflicted - no t upon him persona lly, buL upon his Lord 
who endured it for him, in his place. Therefore it was the same as ii 
he, Paul. had been so crucified. In rhe eyes of the law Paul was an 
executed man. a dead man. Therefore the law re linquished all claim 
on him, 

III. " Tl is no longer I that live, but Christ li11etli in m e." . 
Th is is the third statement. Not on ly of Christ's death was he 

a partaker, but now of Christ's life also - Christ's new resun-ection· 
life. "For if we have become united with him in the likeness of hi~ 
death, we shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection . . . For the 
death that he died he died unto sin once; but the lire that he live th. 
he liveth unto God." (R om. 6:5, 10.) For we "were made dead to 
the Ja w thro ugh the bod y o f Christ, that ye should be joined to ano ther, 
even to him that was raised from the dead, that we might bring forth 
fa·11it unto God." (Rom. 7:4.) 

Thus, being now joined to the risen Christ, the life of Christ -
yea, Christ Himself - now fills and an imates him. It is no longer the 
old Paul who "lived in the fl esh" and who was "under the law" -
for he was crucified with Christ: but the new Paul , in whom, being 
joined to the risen Christ. Christ lives. that is speaking here. 

JV. "And that life which I now live in the flesh I live in faith, 
the faith which is in the Son of God, who loved m e and gave himself 
up for m e.'' 

Thou~h crucified and reckoned dead in Christ, Paul still has his 
life in the fl esh - not in the sense in which he once "lived in the fl esh," 
a fl eshly man (as in Rom. 7:5), but as a human being on the earth. 
Jn this earthly life he continues for the time. But it is a life con-
1rolled and conditioned by his faith in Christ. H e lives by faith , he 
stands· by faith, he ·walks hy faith - the faith in the Son of God who 
loved him and gave Himself np for him. 

V. I do not make void the grare of Gotl: for if righteous ness is 
through the law, the11 Christ diu l for nought." 

In this fa st sentence we mark two new words: grace and 
righteousness. The la tter term, howeve1·, is included in the word 
"justified ." One who is justified is absolved from all guilt and con
demnaLion. H e is "accounted righteous," and righteousness is 
reckoned unto him (Rom. 1 :22-24). That no man can be justified 
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by the law Paul ha<l a lready declared. (Sec ''· 16.) We are " justified 
freely by his grace, through the redemption that is in Christ J esus" 
(Rom. 3:24). It is "by his grace" because it wns of free lovingkindness, 
unmerited, undeserved, freely given to us through £ait11 in J esus 
Christ, who, by the will of God, paid all the price of it. Obviously 
if a man could obwin rigliteousncss for himself, by law·obsarvance, 
J1e would not n eed the grace of God; and Christ's death would for 
such a man have been unnecessary. So the man who seeks to he justi· 
fied by 1.he law - whether he means it so, <1r no t - is really making void 
the grace of God. and counting the death of Christ for him as nothing. 
WHAT PETER'S WRONG ACTION MEANT 

So Simon Peter's discrimination against the Gentile brethren was 
in the last analysis, rea lly an offense against the cross o[ Christ. That 
wrong action of Peter really mea nt that the Gentile Christians were 
n ot of the same class with the Jewish brelliren - that J ewish Chris
tianity was of a superior sort, which could not recognize Gent ile Chr is· 
tians on an equality. lf asked wherein t11e J ewish superiority consis· 
ted - the answer must have been in the law-observance which J ew
ish Christians practiced . The concl usion that would fol low from 
this is that if th e Gentiles wo 11ld be renl Christians Lhey wou ltl have 
LO adopt tJ1e law. That wa subversion of the whole work or Christ. 
Hence tJ1e hard-hitting rebuke Paul gave Peter "before them a ll." And 
what did Simon Peter reply? There is no record. R ea lly, there 
wasn't anything to say. Bui, no doubt he was "hurt," and perhaps 
cherished a grudge against Paul from that day forward? No. Years 
a(tcnvard he referred in his second epistle to "our beloved brother 
Pau l," and spoke of " the wisdom given to him." (II Pe. 3: 15.) My 
guess would be tha t Peter sa w h i~ mi takt'. and the justice of Paul's 
rebuke, and, in the 111cck1wss he had learned from his Lor e!, ar
knowleged his fault, and did all he could to 11ndo its had consequences. 
For it was but a temporary weakness - serious indeed, and one chat 
might have resulted in untold and permanent harm - h11 1 1101 a de· 
signed departure from the grace of Christ. But to tJ1is bad slip of 
Simon Pe ter's we owe those bold. brave, precious word!> o l Paul'~ 
r ebuke. 

Jn answer to L11osc who ree l 1ha1 weekl y observance of 1hc Lord's 
Supper detracts from its solemnity C. H. Spurgeon had this to say. 
"You may have more and more and more and more and more of every· 
thing Christ has inslituted and ordained, especially more and more 
of H imself, and the more you have the more freshness tJ1erc will be." 
To those who love the Lord the observance grows sweeter nml more 
mean ingful every L ord's clay. It is just another means of approach· 
ing Christ. \Ve urge regul ar and often approach to Him in Bible read· 
ing and prayer. \ Ve would not ad vi:.c a parent LO view 1he picture 
of a departed child less often for fear that Jove would wane. Those 
who fai l to meet ttro11nd the Lord's table testify by their lives that 
long imervttls between partaking chill the devotion. ' ,Ye conclude 
that approaching 1hc Lord often. in whatever way, on ly increases our 
love for Hi m. A 1.ord 's da y scrvirc without the Lord's table is like 
an altar without a acrifice! - J. R . C. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
J uly J 0 is still the starting date 

of E. L. J 's. "Summer Song Itincr
nry" -: t.he 16th tour in 16 years. 
The gomg route leads through Mis
souri, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, and 
Nevada, to the Coast - a ll if the 
Lord wills. 

Jasonville, Ind.: "I am preaching 
each Sunday at Jasonville. We 
have had a few additions since I 
began full time with them, but ii 
seems diflicult to make, the progress 
I would like to S-Oe. Our meeting 
with Brother Clymore will be from 
July 7 to 19. 

"Brother Newt Smith, our only 
elder, has been bedfast for almost 
ten weeks with no prospects of im
provement. He is paralyzed on one 
side and can't talk above a whisper." 
- Calvin Griffith. 

Let us pray for Brother Smith. 
He is one of God's faithful servants 
and has been a tower of strength to 
the Jasonville church. - Pub. 

Hapeville, Ga.: " Brother E. H. 
Hoover and writ.or are in a series 
o ( rnectinics herA with a small, but 
:,ienlous band. A ntLmber have come 
from Atlanta and from College 
Pa 1 k. Hoover preaches Christ. 
W" hope for God-given increase." 
- Stanford Chambers. 

Brother Howard Marsh began a 
meeting at TeU City, Indiana, on 
the last day of June. He wm be 
associated with Brother Elmer· Ring
er in th is meeting. Brother Ringer 
states that it seems that all things 
arc in readiness for a good meeting. 
Brother Marsh has n heavy meeting 
schedule !or the summer. He just 

filled the building to over-flowiag 
on the closing night. Nine respond
ed either to be r estored or to re
consecrate their lives anew to the 
Lord. Brother Horace Wood who 
closed his dental offices to Jca'd the 
singi!1g, was a great blessing to the 
meeting. All in all it was a wonder
f!J I t imo in the Lord. The coopera
tion of Brother A. K. Ramsey and 
others from Amite added much to 
the effort." - Frank M. Mullins. 

Glenmora, La. : "The recent meet
ing at Glenmora, conduded by 
Robert Boyd of Johnson City, Tenn., 
was well attendeil throughout . At 
almost every service there were visi
tors from other congregations: 
AJexandria, Forest Hill, Oakdale 
and even so far away as Jennings 
and Sulphur. We appreciate this 
spirit of cooperation; there is mu
tual profit in such fellowship." 
- J . Edward Boyd. 

J ennings, La.: " We thank God 
for having Brother Bo!J with us 
in a short eleven dnys meeting. 
During thnt time he brought us 
~oocl uplifting messuges that we 1·e a 
g<l'eat blessing to all who heard him. 
The church was greatly strengthened 
and edified. lC the Lord tarries. 
may Brother Boll be spared for 
many more years of profitable serv
ice, such as he constantly r endeu. 

"Brother Frank Mullins, assisted 
by your Wl'ite rJ began n meeting at 
Pinc Prairie, I.A\., on June 1. At 
this writ ing tho first week is over 
and there have been eight rospoMea 
(seven baptisms) with good att.end
ancc every ni'ght." - Ivy J. Is tre. 

recently 1·cturned from a good Alexandria, La.: "The Alexandria 
meeting at Harlan, Ky. He is to be church of Christ has planned to 
at Borden, Indiana, again this year. se!J the plac·e where we now wor
Also he has a meeting scheduled at ship and buy a Jot on the corner 
Worthington, Jnd., wi th that fin ll of Hill and J ackson Streets. This 
group of disciples. is in a new section of the city and 

Brethren Dennis and Winston will have better opportunities than 
Allen are in a mission meeting at our present location. A better 
Knmnton, Ky. They secured a store place is needed and we feel that this 
building. Their schedule included a arrangement is the Lord's will. 
Vacation Bible School ns well as n Your prayers in this matter will be 
Gospel meeting. Word comes that greatly appreciated. May He 
interest and attendance is very good. graciously supply our needs in re-

Dallas, Texas : "The meetin~ nt spect to this work." - W. J. J ohn
Onk Grove In Louisiana wns might.- spn. 
ily blessed of God. It WI\!! only a Brother Frank Mullins is to be in 
week long, but Increasing crowds a mooting at Pekin, Indiana, 'froin 
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July 15-18, with the brethren that 
meet in the Legion Hall. These 
brethren are erecting a new build
ing which should be ready for use 
by fall. 

Brother Harold E. Beck has ter
minated his ministry at Winches-
001., Ky., where he has been workinir 
with tho Main St. Church, nnd 1s 
now with the Fair Park Church in 
Dallas, Texas, as associate minister 
of J. E. Blansett. His minisb'y 
will be especially with the young 
1>eople of this fine congregation. 

In our current Word and Work 
Quarterly we inserted the ad head
ed SPECIAL FOR JUNE, where
in we marked down the price on 
"The Revelation" by Boll to $1 for 
cloth and 60¢ for paper. Our 
oversight will be our readers' gain 
as we have decided to continue that 
price far the entire quarter covered 
by this publication, July, August 
und September. Several are t.akinir 
advantage of this special offer. 

Correction: In lesson 4 of our 
~unrterly the title should read 
'WISDOM IS THE PRINCIPAL 
THING," not PRINCIPLE THING. 
This also is an oversight of the 
proof-reader and not an error of 
the editor. 

SellersburgJ... Ind.: "The meeting 
at Cherry ::;tTeet, New Albany, 
closed with fine interest. Brother 
Gibbs brought fine lessons and was 
well r eceived by the congregation. 
On the second Sunday of the meet
ing, which was an all-day meeting, 
a number of visiting preachers and 
song leaders were present. Many 
churches of the community were 
represented during the meeting. 
The Daily Vacation Bible School 
seemed to meet with success. The 
classes closed on Saturday night 
with a demonstration of work done. 
In nil there were eleven response.s 
to the gospel invitation - five by 
membership and six by primary 
obedience. We believe the church 
was greatly strengthened and that 
seed sown will yet bring forth fruit. 
We appreciate the cooperation of 
the brethl'en in this effort. We 
thnnk God and take courngc and 
press on." - Edward E. Krnnz. 

at Hammond. The meetings were 
well attended and many new con
tacts made. The radio opened up a 
new field. Thousands of people 
heard the messages and many com
munications have been r·cceived, 
some making request for additional 
help in Bible study and for adjust
ment of their religious life. On m~· 
retum to the studio a week follow· 
ing Brother Wright's visit the man 
ager's secretary snid to me: " We 
have been missing you folk up here 
and we certainly have heard many 
people compliment the messages 
you have given them." Brother 
Wright did preach some splendid 
sermons both over the air and from 
the pulpit. He walks with the Lord, 
knows the Bible and is neither 
ashamed nor afraid to pl'ench the 
Word of the Cross. He helped the 
church and warned the unsaved 
giving them the hope of the gospel 
if they would only belie.ve and obey 
the will of God. Two were bap
tized while he was with us. 

"The Big Creek church is plan
rung to have Brother Ivy J. Ist:"e 
with them the last week in July and 
first week in August. One big 
day with dinner on the ground is 
in the program." - A. K. Ramsey. 

Dugger, Ind.: " During the latter 
part of May and first of June the 
Dugger congregation sponsOl'ed a 
Vacation Bible School. We had an 
onr-0llment of l 18 and a daily 
average attendance of around 100. 
The ministry of Jesus was studied 
in the Bible classes. Besides the 
study of the Bible daily, there 
were periods daily for singing, 
handwork and play. On the clos
ing Friday night we gave a program 
showing the ground we had covered 
in the two weeks. The results, 
made possible by a staff of sixteen 
hard working teachers and helpers, 
were beyond ou.r expectation. 

" Brother Gilb.rt Gibbs is preach
ing in a series o! meetings at the 
Ellis congregation two miles east 
of Dugger. On account of my 
wife's illness I had to postpone 
meetings in Alabama, but will, if 
the Lord wills, assist the Jasonville 
Ind.. coni:rregaton in a revival be
ginning the seventh of July." -
Maut"ice Clymore. 

TUNE I N WGRC 
Amite, La., (June 19): "The 

church here had Brother N. B. 
Wright in ten days o! preaching. 
He spoke seven . times over t~e Brother N. Wilson Burks has just 
radio from a station recently built completed a series of talks on the 
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true basis of unit.y over WGRC Sun
duy mornings at 7 :4 5. His lessons 
were very good and received many 
commendations. Brother Boll is 
lo speak 011 this program during the 
month of July. Brethren Burks and 
.J. L. Addnm's will announce alter
nately. There will perhaps be some 
s inging to introduce the program. 
Don't miss it. 

PORTLAND AVENUE 
TENT MEETING 

The annual tent meeting of the 
Pottland Ave. church is scheduled 
to begin July 13. Brother Boll 
i11 to b1·ing the mes~ages as usual. 
This is a meeting that many look 
forward to. Brother Boll is in 
good health and his strength as a 
preacher of the Word has not a
bated. 

ROWAN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Louisvillo, Ky. : "We enjoyed a 
most delightful and profitable meet
ing the early part of June through 
the untiring efforts of our dear 
Brother Richm·d Ramsey. The chil
dren received special instruction in 
Bible study and all of us a rc high
ly apprecintive of the excellent 
preaching or Brother Ramsey. 
'!'here were two accessions, one by 

pl'imary obedience, one by relation. 
Pour were added previous to the 
meeting, two by bnptism and lwo 
by reslorntion, some 'snntchcd as 
brands from the burning.' Two 
more have come since the meet
ing, one for baptism and one for 
renewal. 

" I wns hindered from attendance 
because of an injury suffered by 
Sister Zahn in a car accident, from 
which she received a fractured 
shoulder and perhaps a slight con
cussion by a blow on the b11ck of 
the neck. She is doing nicely now, 
but she will be incapacitated from 
active service for perhaps another 
month.'' - R. A. Zahn. 

Pekin, Ind. : "I havo just tc<rm i
nat.od my work with the church at 
Pekin. We have had about a year 
nnd a half of cooperation in the 
Lord's work. The Pekin brethren 
arc now erecting a new church 
building on tho mnin highway and 
expect to have it completed by the 
beginning of September. The 
brethren have been very good to my 
fnmi ly and mo during our stay there. 
Brothe1· Frnnk Mullins starts n 
meeting with .them on J uly G, and 
is to continue for two weeks.'' -
A. M. Simpson. 

GOLDEN NUGGETS from the Greek New Testament for the English 
Reader by Kenneth Wuest; Wm. B. Eerdman's Co., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
$1.50. "The purpose o! this book is to make available to the Bible student 
who is not fam ilia r wrth tho origina l text, the added richness and light 
which a study of the Greek Scriptures brings." This first sentence from 
the author's preface gives the first use of the book. but one must under
score the word "fnmilinr" before confining il to the group of persons 
nnmod. Few indeed nre there or Gre()k students who will go far enough 
not to need the added help of Mr. Wucst's great scholarship and spiritual 
insight in studying the New Testament. 

Intended primarily as a criticnl word study of i< uch subjects as "Trans
figured Saints." "The Needle's P.ye," "About Tents," to nnmo a few, it 
is nlso often fine for short devotional studies. While I do not find this 
topicnl study as ul!e ful to myself as lhc author's s imilar studies in entire 
books of the New Testament verse by bersc, yet T would like to heartily 
recommend to any preacher, teacher. or other servant of the Lord the 
type of study herein found. T hope Mr. Wuest. who is Teacher of New 
'.11estnment Greek nt the l\'Toody Bible Tnstilute, will eventually cover the 
entire New Testament with his word studies. I have fou nd nothing in n 
Jong time in book form to stimulate me as much and to broaden and deepen 
my spirit.uni insight 11s much as Wuest's word studies have done. I be
lieve his position on the falling away n Heb. 6 (Nuggets. p. 22), is extreme. 
but certainly this is a minor cri ticism o( such n valuablr book. - Ernest 
Lyon. 

"The church or which J am a niemhcr has rakc n rhc fire Oll i or 
h e ll. rhc gold out of h ca"en , and the blood 0 111 or rhc atonement . a nd 
rhc inspir atio n <>ut cJf lli <.: srrip111rcs and Goel out of Christ." - " !lees 
\11 Clouer." 
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. GROWING IN FAITH 
R.H. B. 

A Christian's faith is a living thing. I t feeds on the Word of life; 
and with the ageless, timeless, ever-springing, powerful, living, quick
ening word, it grows, and no artificial bounds can contain it. ·when 
a trnth of C otl's word se()lr1s "disturbing" and dangerous to us, and 
we are disposed to smother it or to oppose it because we reco&'nizc 
in it an insurgent force, that is evidence enough o[ incipient spintua l 
necrosis. vVe b eg to be let alone. '"'e have fixed our bed to our likrng, 
now please let us sleep. We are well pleased and s:uisfied with our 
well-trodden mill trail, and have no mind tO go exploring. Such is 
the genesis of o-eedism, and of all the fossi lized religions of Chrls
tendom. But the UT1e faith grows. It may have growing pains, but 
it goes on undaunted to perfection, neither always laying new founda
tions, nor conten t to live in the foundation that is laid, but rising up
ward from it and witl1 it unto the fullness o( the mind of God. 

T here is a class of minds to whom nothing is so repugnant as a 
thing that grows. De;nh seems, as it were, safer and more desirable 

, to them than life. You can define death. You know just what it 
is and you are sure o( it, and you can depend on it tJ1at it will always 
be just what it is now. But life is an uncer tain, inealculable thing 
- who knows what will come of it? Life moves and grows. The 
rulers of the J ews felt very uneasy about the Christian faith that had 
sprung up in tJ1eir midst. I t was not only new, il was full o[ life wnd 
power, agressive and. active - decidedly a dangerous thing, a new wine 
that might burst their cherished old win~skins aknost any day. They 
were horrified to thiuk of "whereunlo this would grow." A growing 
thing! T hat will bear watching! ll is 11ot safe and reliable like some
thing Jong since cut and dried. 

A dead thing once right is aJways right, prnvided of comsc you 
can keep it from decaying. (Hut there is the rub! Decay is all a dead 
thing can do and that is what it finall y wi ll and must do.) But a living 
tJ1ing must be guarded against: it is likely to break up our old creeds 
and notions and endanger old cra fts and establishments and overturn 
our thrones. Living thini,rs arc a revolu tionary force: they defy the 
tyranny of the human past. l n nature and in grace ancl in the affairs 
of men there is no antagonism sharper than that between the con
~ervatism of deatJ1 and the advancing force of life. 

But aEtcr a ll, we ha ve to deal with the timid question of what 
such progrc.ss may lead to. There is a false progress. to be sure - a 
wild growth wh ich is like ''the fatal pro·liferation Q( cells" that makes 
a cancer. '"'e do well to fear that. There is a "going onward" that 
spurns the confini ng restraint of God's written word; and a proud 
independence that is a law unto it.self, anti knows no regard for the 
ancient landmarks of " the faith that was once for all delivered to the 
saints." \.Ve know about that, a11d have much evi·dence of the bl icrht
ing curse of it. Th;H is not what we want. "vVhosoever goetb onw°a.rd 
and abide th not in the teaching o( Christ, hath not God," sa id the be
lo\·cd apostle (II .J ohn 9); and Pau l enjoins T imothy to abide in the 
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thiugs which he had learned and had been assured o f. "knowing of 
whom thou hast learned them.'' ( I I Tim. !$= 11.) Ami our Lo rd J esus 
Christ a lso, " If ye nbide in my word tJ1en are ye truly my disciples; 
and ye !>hall know the trmh, and the tru th shall make you free." (John 
8:31, 32.) T his a lone is the truth that makes free. 'ow is there ever 
any occasion to go outside of its limits. It is infinite, and affords un
limited scope for growtJ1 in all grate and in all knowledge. (II Pet. 
3: 18.) And tJ1c growing Christian is not the less sound and depend
able. As great as the danger of wilful departure from God's word is 
the danger o f a dead Slllnt<:d fa ith that cannot go on and grow and 
l~rn anything lllC>re. "Wherefore leaving the first principles o f the 
clocu·inc of Christ. /c:t 11s press rm 1t11lo pet/ ettiu11 . . . And this will 
we do if God permit." (Heb. 6: 1-3.) 

WHAT IS IT THAT GIVETH LIFE? 
Stanford Chambers 

"The body without the spirit is dead," says the H oly Spirit 
thro ugh James. T he body is the vehicle of the spirit for the time of 
tJ1e earthly sojourn. T he body is for the sake of the spirit that inhabits 
it. The outward man is for the sake of the in ward man. the ex lernal 
for chc internal. Disorder results from a reversal of tJ1is order, hence 
the wreckag-c, ha voc, death observant everywhere on eanh. Sin is 
tJ1c reversal of this order, and "Lhc wages of sin is death." 

There are aJso necessarily the externals of religion, even of Chris
tianity. But h ere also the externals arc for the sake of the internal. 
The lett er is for the sake of the spirit, an order that cannot be re
versed withoul spiritual disorder and decay. "The body without 
the spirit is dead," and Lhe leuer without the spirit kills. "The letter 
kille th, but the spirit giveth life ." We do not comm it suicide (being 
normal) that we may re lease the spirit; neither should we dispense 
with the divinely provided ex ternals thinking lO promote divine ly 
provided spiritual activities. The folly of that course should be mani· 
fesl to all. 

Rut if the cause is ~ought for the nf>fJnlling lnrh o l' spiritual power, 
no t to say spiritual life itself. it is to be found in an o\'eremphasis long 
g iven the externals and an underemphasis given the spiriwal. De
votion, the love of Lhe Lord, sweet fellowship, the grace of forgiving 
others, generosity, liberality for the Lord's sa ke. self a bnegation and 
sacrifice. rich joy in Christ, victorious living, bl essed assurance, over
flowing praise, exb ilcraLing hope, holy zeal, - these ~ire not produced 
by a sowing to the externals. "The letter killeth." It is the spirit 
that g iveth life. We must sow to the Spirit if we would reap spirit. 
ual life. Partisan bigou·y can be produced by other sowing. 

Man's a llegia nce needs Lo be centered in Christ. Christ said "I 
came to do my father 's will." Men can ch ange the ir doctrines and 
their opinions btll they cannot change Christ. - W. W. Whittkamper. 
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THE HEM OF THE GARMENT 
"And hehold, a woman which was cliseased with aQ issue of 

blood tw·clve years, came behind him and touched the h em of his 
garment: For she said within herself, 'If I may but touch his garment, 
I shall be made whole.' But J esus turned him about, and when he 
saw her, he said, 'Daughter , be of good comfort; thy faith hath made 
thee whole.'" (MatL g:iw-22) To this story L uke acids: "And J esus 
sa id, 'Somebody hath touched me: ror I perceive that power is gone 
out of me.'" (Luke 8:4G) 

By some commentators this art of faith has been reduced to the 
level of a mere superstitious rcg:ird for the hem of .Jesus' garment. 
As a devout J ew it is probable that J esus wore frin_ges a t the four cor
n ers of his outer garment to remind of the commandments. (Num. 15: 
38) But there were thousandS of .J ews in Palesti ne that day wearing 
such hems in their g:mncnts. None of these auracted the diseased 
woman. Looking to the person of Christ, she said: " If I may but touch 
the hem of his garment." She was drawn by faith in him rather than 
in the hem of his garment. 

In this act of faith we ha\'e a sublime illustra tion o{ the faith of 
Christians in the person of Christ as demonstrated in their approach 
to him through his ordinances. 

1. Baptism: Modernists accuse the humble disciple of having 
an undue regard for the power of wa ter in securing relief from the 
disease of sin. R ecently a modern religionist spoke to me in disgust, 
saying: "Oh, you people bel ieve that if a person is not ducked in water 
he can't be saved." No informed d isciple o[ Christ enter tains such 
superstitious notions as here expressed. ' '\/hen one comes to the waters 
of baptism he comes Lo the person of Christ. He comes to th is ordi
n ance in the same spirit with which the woman came to the hem of 
his garment. 

This u·ut.h is forcefully presented by Paul in the Roman letter. 
In u·cnting the doctrine of baptism P<Hll mentions the person of Christ 
fifteen times within nine verses. (Rom. 6: 3- 11 AV) R ead these verses 
~,·ith the person of Christ in mind and you will not fail to see that the 
penitent sinner in coming to this act of obedience is coming to Christ 
himself. Bap1 ism holds auraction because it is his ordinance, and 
through this act the sinner comes into contact with the glorious per
son of his Savior. 

2. T he L ord's Supper. The amc principle applies in the Chris
tian's faithful regard for the Lord's Supper. The in formed disciple 
docs not have a superstitious regard for the bread and the (ruit of the 
vine. He does not respect the Roman Catholic dogma of Transub
stan tiation. Rather, he comes to this memorial feast in the same spirit 
and fa il11 with which the diseased \\'Oman came 10 the person of Chri t 
through the hem of his garment. 

In treating the doctrine of the l.orcl '.s Supper, Paul mentions the 
p erson of Christ fif tceu times withi n five verses. (1 Cor. 1 1 :?3·27) 
Read these verses with the person of Christ in mind and you will sec 
tlt~1t the disciples in gathering arouncl the Lord's table are drawn by 
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rhe h ealing, sa\'ing persona lity o( Christ rather than the physical eJe. 
me nts of bread and wine. This observance ho lds attractio n because 
i t is !tis ordinance, through which the faithhil disci ple receives a hlcss. 
ing from hi111, ha,·ing co111n11111ed with him. 

!l· The /Jlood of Christ. The same principle applies in th e Chris, 
tian·~ high r egard for the hlood of Christ. Some modern d enomin a. 
tio ns ha\'e found the d octrine of blood ato nement una ttracti\'C, e "e n 
repulsive. They ridicule tli t• idea of having faith in blood. Many o f 
them :ire urging the rivising of familiar hymns with a view w remov. 
i11g the word "blood" where\'er it is found. Again , may we emphasizt• 
that the diseased woman had regard for the hem o f the brarment b e· 
ca use it was the h em of !tis gar111e 111. Anti the C hris tian looks to blood 
hecause it is the blood of their Savior and Lord, whom "Goel hath set 
forth to be a propi°tiation through faith in his b lood." (Rom. 3: 2.?) 
Not faith in mere blood. but faith in his blood. 

Jn like manner the true disciple regards o ther things pertain ing 
to the person o f Chris t. The assernhly of the saints holds attractio n 
b ecause Jesus said: ''There am I in the midst of them." They cherish 
a d evotion for the New T estament. not as a 111ere book. hut. bec:rnsc 
it is !tis las t will :rnd tcswmenl. They wear his name. no t b ecnusc 
they have confidence in mere namrs. but b ecau c it i !tis name. :md 
thus has a power for good that canno t b e found in human names. 
Finally, brethren, the relig ion of Chri~t. with its o rdinances and co m· 
111ands. is one of faith in tht• person of J esus Christ. In all matters 
o f faith and practice the Chri tian's o ne thoug ht is: " [ b elieve with 
all my h earc thm Jesus is the Christ, the son o( God." - Carl Spain in 
Harding College Bulleti11. 

T HESE TAKE U NITY STAND 

vVe arc a 1\·11re that many things serve as barriers between brethren. 
and we know some of these have been built by us in our zeal to serve 
the Lord. H o wever, it is o ur de termina tio n with what wisdo m God 
h as give n to sen ·c in reconciliation o f these differences and he lp pro· 
mo te tha t unit y which is bo th good and p leasan t in the sig ht o f C od. 
- Gospel llrnadcasl. 

' 'rvfa)' Goel hasten the day when G od's people 111ay be one and that 
the walls of he ll and hate be broken down. There ii; no hatred so 
b itter as that hatred bo rn o f religio us lo \'c : 110 fa lsehood so vile " " 
the lie spoken in defense of truth: no wrong so harmful as the wrong 
committed in the n a me of r ighteousness; no injustice so terrible as 
i.he injust ice o f those who condemn in the na me of the Savio r of the 
world! - W est Coast Ch ristian. 

" \•\/ho secs a wrong and hesitates to speak, 
Although he knows that he will be reviled , 

J<; either to uched by greed, or coward weak, 
Or aiinlcss as an undevelo ped chi ld." 
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THOUGHTS WORTH WHILE 
D.H.F. 

BACK TO THE FOLD 

Author Unknown 

Twas a sheep not a lamb that strayed away, 
In the parable Jesus told; 

A grown up sheep, that had gone ascray 
From the ninety and Rine in the fo ld. 

Out on the hillside. out in the cold. 
'Twas a slier/' the good Shepherd sought 

And back to the /loch, safe in the fold, 
'Twas :i sheep the good Shepherd brought. 

Ancl why for the sh eep should we earnestly long. 
And as earnestly hope and pray? 

n ec:iusc th ere is danger if they go wrong 
They will lead the-lambs astray. 

For the ln111!1s will follow the sheep you know, 
. 'Vherevcr the sheep may stray. 

'When the sheep go wrong it will not be long 
T ill the la111/Js are as wrong as they. 

And so with the shee/J we earnestly plead 
For the sake of the lambs today, 

If lite lambs nre lost what a terrible cost 
~0111 e sheep will lim1e to pay. 

THE MODERN SUBSTITUTE FOR PRE/\CHl NG 

The modern minimizer of the Gospel takes a few tablets of doc
trine, dissolves them in a ga llon or two of the rosewater of senti
mentality, puts a liulc in an atomi£er, and sprays the congregation to 
;in accompaniment of the sweetness of Christianity and the fragrance 
of a benc\'olcnt life. The New Testament tells but one story - that 
man is a sinner. that he has been redeemed. that the only way or 
sa lvation is tJ1rough faith in .Jesus ChrisL. Don't talk to me about 
"value judgments." You can't belie,·e with all your heart what you 
have already rejected w!th all your head. - King's Businc.fs. 

ON TEACHING EVOLUTION 

T o present the theory of C\'olution along with o ther theories of 
the origin of man and the uni,·erse is scientific anci fair. To present 
it as a fact is both unscientific and unfair LO parents who do not want 
the ir children to beliC've in evolution as accour1ling for the present 
state o[ man and his world. Evolution is only a tJ1eory. I ts propo
nents ha,·e ne\'er been able to present proof that it accoun ts for the 
origin and present 3tate of man. On the contrary, e"ery experiment 
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purporting to establish evidence t.hat. any species can o·oss over from 
one genus to another has been a failure. Still less has any demon
stration of the capacity of matter 'to produce persoualit.y even been 
approximated. 

Evolution is tJ1e mother of practically all devastating isms wreck
ing the world today. Marx looked to evolution as a fountain head. 
Neitzsche, whose doctrine of the superman has produced Hitler's 
Germany, drew primarily on evolution. Freud says in his "General 
lntrodutcion to Psychoanalysis" that " ... those who disregard the 
history of evolution will dispute the potency of the sexual factor," 
and then proceeds to the conclusion that " ... man is a pleasurc
seeking animaJ" and recommends the removal o( all resu·aint on the 
sex urge and t ries to account for all human endeavor on the basis of 
t.hat urge. Unbridled self-expression, and its concomitant dethrone
ment of all authority, is directly descended from evolution. The 
prescm breakdown of home life, the prevalence o[ trial marriages, 
adult and juvenile delinquency, vandalism, lackadaisic;tlncss in the 
pulpit, are clearly related to e\'oluti9n. 

The fruits and implications of evolution when taught as a fact 
make it unwholesome. At best, it tells us nothing of "origins." lC 
it were a fact, the greatest question of all would still have to be 
answered: Where did the first cell come from? Evolution docs not 
reveal origins; it is descriptive of processes and what processes if, in
deed, they exist: 

Once I was a tadpole, a-beginning to be, 
Then J was a LOad frog with movements so free, 
Then 1 was a monkey on a bamboo tree, 
llut now I'm a teacher with a Ph.D. 

Courier journal. 

THE REAL CONQUEROR 

I saw the conquerors riding by, 
With cruel lips and faces wan; 

~I using on kingdoms sacked and burned, 
There rode the Mongol, Genghis Khan: 

And Alexander, like a god. 
\Vho sough t to weld the world in one, 

And Caesar with his laurel wreath: 
And leaping full of heJI, the Hun: 

And, leading like a star, the van, 
Heed less of outstretched arm and groan. 

Inscrutable Napoleon went, 
Dreaming of empire, and alone. 

Then all they perished from the ear th 
As fleeting shadow from a glass, 

And, conquering down the centuries, 
Came Christ, the Swordless, on an ass. 

Spealwrs nible. 
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STUDIES IN ISAIAH 
R.H. B. 

STUDY 49. R eapi11gs of j oy. I saiah 54.55. Verse 1 is quoted by 
Paul (Ga l. 4: 27) in illustration of the covcnanl of grace, as contrasted 
with the law. This is the Zion of promise, redeemed, believing, re· 
gcner:nc. manifcs1ing the blessings of the new covenant brought in 
through Christ's cleath. The old Jerusalem is the fru it and exponent 
of the bondage of the law dispensation. Sarah, long barren, became 
the joyful mother of the nation: whereas Hagar, representing the 
fl esh ly law-covena nt, though having precedence at first, is cast out 
and forgotten. Note in v. 5 the prediction thal Zion's God shall be 
acknowledged as the God of the whole earth. Verses 7,8 arc beau
tiful, as also the promises o( vs. 9-17. To v. 1;1 the Lord J esus referred 
in J ohn 6:45, applying the same wi lh strict exactness, for He was 
there g:ithering I Iis sheep. lhe citizens of the redeemed Jerusalem. 
Verses 1 G-17 arc full of sweet comfort and assurance to all who are 
Christ's. With the last clause compare Phil. 3:9. Chapter 55 is the 
ca ll to Israel (extended in the gospel to a ll men) to come, receive the 
blessings purchased for lhem in ch. 53. The blessing is of grace, free; 
it comes first by hearing and believing (vs. 2,3). David is the name 
of the covenan t-head, and is applied from him to whom the promise 
was first given. to Hi111 in whom il was realized. It means Beloved. 
Jesus Christ is lit e true David (Eph. 1 :Ci). His mercies arc sure, be
cause He lives forever (Arts 13:!M.35; Heb. 7:25). Wilh v. 4 compare 
the yet future prediction of Rev. 11: 15; and v. 5 is paralleled in 2:2, 
3 and 60: 1-9. The ca ll for mercy is rnken up again in v. 6. V. 8 gives 
the reason for the demand made in v. 7. From vs. 10-13 the ultimate 
success and issue of God's word. 

STUDY 50. JJl11mi11gs and R e/Julies to Israel. Isaiah, chapters 
56-59. Chapt. 56: verse 1 marks the lime. Comp John the Baptist's 
and Christ's insistence on faithfulness to the Law. just before the Gos
pel was revealed (l\Iau. !1:5, 17- 19; 23:1·11). Comp. v. 7 w ith Matt. 
2 1:1 3; and v. 8 with J ohn io:16. 'With v. 9 begins a picture of care
less, disobedienl fsrael, which con tinues down through ch. 59. Note 
57: 1 1 - lying is 1he coward's refuge: and cowardice is unbelief in God. 
Cp. v. 13. God 's true peopJe arc beautifully marked out in v. 15. 
What arc the lWO dwelling-places of God, sec forth in v. 15? Verses 
1<i-1 9 speak of pure grace (Rom. 5:20-21) - but the peace so freely 
extended is not for those who will not lurn from their wickedness, 
\'S. 20,2 1. 

58:2 is illustrated in 1 : 10. 17. Religious observances connected 
with a disobedient life arc o( no avail. 

59: 1-15 re,·cal the reason of unheard prayers. Shall we not search 
our own hearts in this matter? From v. 15b the prophet looks into the 
future, unlo lhat Day of Vengeance which must precede the co111foning 
of Zion (61 :2.3). When there is no imercessor vengeance is inevitable 
(Ps. 106:23; Ezck. 22:30.:p). J\:otc v. 18 and "So" in v. 19. V. 20 
is quoted in Rom. 11 :26,2;, with slight nl terat ion. Nole that the gra
cious prophecy in R om. I I is to uelieuing, penitent l srnel. That there 
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will be an effusion of Lhc Spirit upon Israel in the day of their 
t1atio11al restoration, we have already seen in other passages (32: 15; 
44:3; Ezek. 39:25-2~). 

STuov 5 1. Zio11's Glory. Isaiah 60. ls verse 1 to be understood 
figuratively, of spiritua l glory, or literally? The former in any case; 
but the latter also (v. 2; ch. 4:5). What is the ge.!.1eral condition of 
the earth when that occurs? And what will the nat ions do? (ch. 
11: 3,4). Verses 4·9 describe this in more detail. \Vhea the natiom 
conic, sec whom they bring Lo Zion (vs. 4,9; 1,1=1?; 119:22; J er. 16:16'). 
All na tions become tributru·y and subservient LO r<morcd Israel, and 
Jehovah will clothe her with g lory (vs. 10-1 4). 1"\"otc well that it is 
the .J crus;~lem that was afllicted, despised, forsaken, hated, Lhat is thus 
rcst0red and glorified; the same city but different in °'e character of 
its regenerated people (vs. 14-t(i,21). V. 17 reminds of the days of 
Zion's former grca tc t glory, now ecl ipsed (I Kin1:,JS 10:21, 27). Arc venes 
19,:w a figure or literal? Roth. J ehovah is Lhcir :.piritual light, as He 
is ours in Christ J esus, 111aking us inclcpen~en t of the world'' lights. 
But as the pillar of cloud was to Israel in the desert, His presence will 
be an actual i.llumination in the night (4:4,5). Comp. v. 21 with Eph. 
:i: 10. When God saves uy grace a ll 1hc glory goes t0 Hi1n. 

STUDY 52. Zion's Messiah a11d R edemption. Isaiah 61. Ver
ses 1, 2 are Camiliar: Lhe Lord read them out in Lhe synagogue at 
1 azareth and applied Lhcm LO Himself (Luke 4: 18-29). But note 
where H e stopped. Why d id He stop there? H as that Day of Ven
geance yet come! \\' hat ~hall follow that awful Day? vs. 2b,3; comp. 
J er. 30:7-9; Dan. 12: 1). Comp. v. 1 wiLh 60:10. The new position 
given I srael is the original one first intended, from which they were 
rejected, buL not forever (Exod. l!J=5.6; H os. 4:6; R om. 11 :29) and God 
will ;-ibundantl.)1 wmpcnsatc all Lhcir past suffering (vs. 7·9). Zion 
exult~ in v. 10. \Ve also arc clothed in a robe of righteousness (Gal. 
3:27; I Cor. 1 :30,31) . 

.STUDY 5!5 (Co11ti1111i11g ~he sn 111e Lhemc.) Isaiah 62. God 
declares that lie will not rest until I-l e accompl ishes these glorios for 
h er. lt i~ always permissible to use any pru·t of scripwre by way of 
analogy and illustration; but to ~ay that the "new name" given to 
.Jerusalem by J ehovah is the name ''Christians" first applied to the dis
ciples at Antioch (Acts 11 :26), and that that is the fulfillment of this 
scripture, is to disregard the whole context and throw the interpreta
tion into hopeless confusion. The name "Christj;111" has sufficient en
dorsement in God's word without such a doubtfu l argument (I Pet. 
1: iii). Noie the expressions "110 mor<'," ··:iny rnorc," in ' " •1· Vs. f>, 7 
<{fC a good lesson on importu na te in tercessi<.111. V. 1 1 was not fully 
fulfill ed in Matt. 21:5. (Comp. 35:4; ~fatt. 23:39.) This "recom
pense·• is described in 63: 1·G. 

STutn- 51· l srad's PINuli11g. Isaiah 63,61. T he first part tal
lies wiLl1 35:4; Joel 3: 13; Rev. 14: 17-20. Note v. 4 - Lhc Day of Ven
geance upon the Nations is Lhe Day of R edamption for Israe l. " ' ith 
v. 7 begins a pica for Israe l which continues to Lbe end of ch. 61. 63:9 
is very tender and beautiful. V. 10 marks their fall. ln 11-14 Lhc 
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Prod ig al comes to himself. T he prayer p roper begins with v. 15. 
\ !\Tith ' " 17 comp. Rom . 1 1 :S.25. The pity and pa thos of it pervades 
tJ1c who le. T hey lo ng f01· the days o f old when God mad e bare His 
ho ly arm and stood up o penl y for the ir help (v.3) and con trast the ir 
present helpless, hopeless esta te (vs. 5-7). Truly they have come to 
the end of themselves. They have indeed fall en d own a nd there was 
none to help (Ps. 107). The humble, childlike pleading o f vs. 8-12 
is very to uching. Hos. 111 spe:lks of this time. 

S-ruov 55 . Diso /J e<lienl Israel and the Foitli ful R em nrml. Isaiah 
05.06. Verses 1,2 are self-explana torily applied by Paul in Ro m. 9:30; 
10: :w.2 1. Vs. ;i-7 r clnte to the rebel I io us Israel o ( the end-t ime; vs. 
8- 10 the sparing of the na tio n for the sake of the fa ithfu l R emnan t; 
1 1- 16 the contrast in the ir dc~tinies. Verses 17-25 afford a picture o f 
the mill ennial days. The n ew heaven and new earth o f R ev. 21 are 
not directly men tio ned in the O. T . prophecy. That this (vs. 17-25 
tl nd 66:22) is o nly the r enewa l and res toratio n of the earth (Acts 
3:2 1), which is coincident with lsracl's reuora tio n is ev iden t from a 
comparison of R e\'. 2 1 :4 with Isa. 65 :20,2 2 . Death is not yet wholly 
abo lishccl (nor si n . for 1ha1 m:Htcr) b ut there is great Iongevitv. as 
in antedilu via n days; and peace o n earth. even in the lower creatio n. 
Co mp. Isa. 11. Tn drnpt. 66 the contrast between His servants, His 
faithful o nes, and the d isobedient. continues thro ugh v. G. Vs. 7-9 
d escribes Israel's national return a nd salva tio n (Rom. 11:25, e tc.) and 
vs. 10- 11 her r esulting happy est:u e. Verses 15-21 the Day o f Ven
geance. Note its ex tent, vs. 16. 18. Yet it is no t a clean !I weep, vs. 
19-2 1. Comp J oel 3; Zech. 14; Rev. 19:11-2 1. Verses 22-24 describe 
rnillcnnial condi t io ns. however we may apply them - the worship, 
service, and warning exam ple, tC> the na tio ns o f the earth in that glo
rio us age to come. Tn th at d ay th e Chmrh, glo rified , sha ll sha re the 
Throne with her Lord and wi th Him exercise sovere ig nty over the 
natio ns. (R ev. 3::n: 2:20.27) 

STuuv ,:;fi. A R1·11iew of l soin/1. Jn i ts structure and chapter 
divisions. Isaiah has a r emarka ble r esembl ance to the Bible as a whole. 
The Bible has 66 books: Isaiah 6fi chapters. T he Bib le fa lls into two 
grent div isio ns; so 'd ocs Isaiah. The Old T estament hns 39 books -
the former part o f Isaiah 39 cha pters: The New T estamen t 27 books; 
the la tter part of Isaiah (10-GG) 27 cha p ters. This will g ive us the 
chief o utline of Isaiah in a form easy to be remembered. The mor e 
parti cular outlin e is as follows: 

I. The Great Ar raignment. Isa. 1. 

I J. Zion Red eem ed Thro ugh .Judg me nt. Isa 2-4. 
III. The Song or the Vineyard. Isa. 5. 
IV. l!':1iah's Ca ll ;ind Co111111 issio n . Isa. fi. 
\/. T he "Rook o f lmm:inucl." Tsu. 7- 12 . 

VI. The Book of the Burdens. Isa. 13-23. 
VII. 'World-Judg ments and R estora tion. Isa. 24-35. 
VJ,II. An Histo rical Paremhesis. Isa. 3G·!:19· 
JX. The Book of Comfort a nd R edemption. Isa. 40.fifi . 
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We have now finished the prophecy of Isa iah. It has surely re
paid all earnest study. In it we have seen God revealed in mercy 
and justice, in grace and judgment, in His wisdom and power; and 
His gracious ways and plans have been unfolded to us. In no other 
Oki T estament book is Christ set forth so fully; no other book, the 
Psalms excepted, is so frequently quoted and referred to in the New 
Testament. In no other book of the Old Testament do we get so 
clear a vision of the Gospel in its facts and principles. For R eview and 
Topical Study the following themes arc suggested: 

WHAT DOES ISAIAH T EACH ABOUT -

God: His holiness, greatness, love, wisdom 
Chriat: His Person, I-J is suffering; His glory; H is work 
The Holy Spirit 
Israel: Her rejection; her restoration 
.Jerusalem, The Land of Israel 
Gentile Nations 
The Day of the Lord 
The Kingdom 
Faith 
R epentance 
Obedience 
Then go over each chapter and make note of spiritual lessons 

and applications to your personal life; and o( any special verses you 
wish to remember. 

TYPES AND SHADOWS OF CHRIST IN THE TABERNACLE 
by James F. Spink ; 1946; Loizeaux Bi·os.; 172 pp. $2.00. Many books 
have been written on the types found in the Old Testament. This writer 
has only one motive, and a commendable one. He seeks to find the . 
promises of Christ in every item of the Tabernacle. Whereas many books 
have been written to "prove" an extreme position on some Bible teaching, 
this book is well-balanced. Wherever Mr. Spink sees a type or shndow, he 
cites the New 'l'estament fulfilment. In the preface this statement is 
made, " I have treated the subject in a suggestive, rathei· than in an ex
haustive manner, and have tried to simplify these precious truths so that 
young believers may find it easier to understand them." I t is t h.e opinion 
of this review t hat the author was successful in this goal. This book is 
worthy of the preacher's or church lender's library. Despite the title, 
which would frighten the casual r eader needles.sly, this book is readable. 
Splendid lessons are presented on giving, on acceptable sacrifices, on the 
veil, on the Aaronic priesthood, and on the meaning of the Ark. .Each of 
the 26 chaptern makes a worthwhile study. - N. Wilson Burks. 

"And upon the first day of the week, when we were gathered to
gether to break bread" is a Bible window through which ''e see a reg
ular custom of the cal'1y cbul'ch. Ale.xander Campbell once said , 
"All antiquity concurs in evincing that, for the first three centuries. 
all the churches broke bread once a week." Dr. Mason says, "Weekly 
communion did not d ie with apostles and their contemporaries. 
There is a cloud of witnesses to testify they were kept by succeeding 
Christians, with great care and tenderness for above two cem tll'ics." 
- J. R. C. ' 
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IN MEMORIAM 
A GOOD MAN GONE 

G. B. Dasher departed to be with Christ about 4 :20 A. M. on l\lay 
21 after an operation which he underwent in a hospital in Kansas City, 
1\10. H is body was brought to Sherman, TeJCas, and the funernl service 
conducted there on the afternoon of ~fay 22 with Dr. Eugene V. Wood 
officiutlng and your writer helping. Another faithful servant of God 
reached the end of this em·thly journey and arrived safely borne with the 
Lord. How much more real heaven becomes, and how the heart yearns for 
the end of the trip when one can rest with the Lord at. home for ever 
more . 

Our hearts go out to Sister Dasher and their daughter, Sarah Alice, 
for tho rest of the journey will be more lonely for them, and the burdens 
a bit heavier, and the path u bit moro rugged, but knowing the Lord as 
they do they will find sweet comfort from the God of all comforts, and 
grnce sufficient each s tep of the way, and their arrival Home will but be 
all the sweeter after while. 

Words and space would fail should we attempt to portray the com
mendable lifo of this man of God. But what greater thing could we say 
than that he had his trust in Jesus, and he was truly a humble eervant who 
served his Master well. His humble swoot way portrayed the work of God 
in his eoul and gave a continuous testimony that Ile knew the Lord and 
loved Him. 

" ... And the toils of the roa1l will seem nothing when we get to the 
end of the way." 

J\IARANATHA ! 
Frank Mullins. 

A FRIE ND OF B IBLE EDUCATION 
Brother G. B. Dnsher was a stcndfnst friend of Christian education. 

Having obtained n university degree and having mnde special study of the 
Biblo In Brother Boll's classes he knc\Y b)- expcri'cncc the blessing of in
c'uding the Bible in ono's education. He sent his daughter to Portland 
Christian High School for three years and contributed liberally to the su~ 
port of tho school until the time of his death. I have no doubt but that 
he folt deeply that the impressive years of youth used by the state for 
training citizens should not be neglected by the church for making Chris-
tians. I believe he would have sa id that we must have Bible education 
widcs11road. not because we need preachers, missionaries, and Sunday 
;ochool t.<:uchers: but bccnusc we ne<xl farmers, business men, factory 
workers, mechanics, hou11ewives. who are intelligent Christians, capable 
ef taking a resoonsible part in the activities of the local church. 

Brother Dasher and his faithful wife, by their "labor of love, and 
work of faith, and pntience of hope" have given a "sweet savor" to life 
that will greatly encoul'age believers in Christ. - Claude Neal. 

NE W S CAME WITH SHOCK 
TI1e new11 of Brother Dasher's passing came while I was in the home 

of Broth'l! r and &is~er A. K. Ramsey. To say the news came with shock 
a nd sorrow is to express one's feelings lightly. We arc always left, when 
t~e Lord's great one11 of earth clo~e their walk, wilh a sense of loss. For 
truly Brother Dasher was a man of no ordinary insight into the Scripturee 
nor w:is h<! common in his Cht'istian spil'it. He was a scholar and a irentle
man. a friend and 11elf-sacrificing helper, a Christian. 

M l ny have been helped by reason of his pas.ciing this way. May many 
young people res;iond to the ~nme Lord who raised him uo and go on with 
Him to n g!orious consumation. He is able. - N. B. Wr ight. 

A COWORKE R AND FRIEND 
J fir11t met Brother Dnsher in the fall of 1920. Both of us had cctm.e 

to L"11ifwillc, Ky,, to attend the Bihlc classes conducted by Brother Boll. 
F or three or more ycn~s we were closely 11ssoclatcd together in the Lord's 
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work. We did mission work in the summer of l!l21 in Harlan County 
Ken~ucky, ~ei~g sent out by the Portland Avenue congregat ion. Aite;. 
leavmg Lou1sv1lle our paths came together only twice. Each time it was 
my privilege to have him in my home. The last time was only a year or 
two ago. Down through lhc years h<: remained lh'e !nitbful and true sen
ant of the Lord he was whon tlrst we mot. No one was more earnest anrl 
steadfast thnn ho. He was a thorough Bible student and would not yield 
Bible truth for the sake of prestige or popularity. He was a humble man 
of God and sought only the glory of God in his work !or the Lord. I truly 
believe thnt he went homo to be with the Lord and will ho among that 
innumerable host rising to meet the Lord when He comes. To Sister 
Dnshor and Snrnh who were in our home on one occasion I send the sin· 
cero sympathy of my family. - Maurice Clymore. 

A TRIBUTE TO A CLASSMATE 

In the passing of G. B. Dasher a truly good mnn has been called home. 
J shall always 1·emember him as an earnest student of the Word, a faith
ful preacher, wise counsellor and loyal friend . Humble and Godly, his 
influence was always good. May his family be comforted in the sure hope 
that is theirs. - W. S. Hoal'. 

BROTHER RHODES AND BROTHER DASHER 

Some time ago the word of the departure of our beloved Brother 
G. B. Dasher r eached me; and very soon after the notice of the sudden 
death of Brother B. i·'. Rhodes. The latter was my friend from the duys 
of the old "Nashville Bible School," where he was a schoolmate of mine. 
l saw him very rar ely aft.l!r that; but what I heard of him and about him 
was always that same testimony of humble faith and faithfulness in 
the service of God, as a preacher, as 11 teacher, as a Christian. JI.e fought 
a good fight, he fi nished• his course, he kept the fa ith. And fo r him, 
too, is laid up the crown of righteousness, which tho Lord, the righteouR 
Judge, shall give to him at that day. 

Brother Dasher was with us in Louisville for several year s, taking 
the Bible Classes. Re also taught one term in the Portland Christian 
School. Later he went to Texas, where he maTl'icd the dnughtor of Broth
er Cordie Howard of old Celt ic Church; and afler that spent some ycu1·s 
in Glcnmorn, Louisiana ulwnys and everywhere Pl'enching the Word, and 
su1>porting himself, wholly or in part, by the work of bis hands. His life 
was clean and true through all the years God gave him, and he never 
wavered from the faith and hope and love that is in Christ J esus. We hope 
to meet him with all God'R saints in thnt morning of joy when Christ comes 
to gnther His own to Himself fo rever. - R. H. B. 

THESE HA VE PASS ED ON 

F. L. Rowe, long t ime publisher of the Cbriatian Leader, Cincinnnti. 
With him we had some pleasant i:;oainl c<>ntuct.11 and nmny snt isfl\ctory 
business transactions. 

T. Q. Mart.in, uJso of the Leader, for years an associate editor. His 
younger yea1·s were devotPd to t ho work of tcnching in the Christian 
Schools.. 

Both Rowe and Mart.in had passed four-score of years. The Leader 
had previously moved to Dre-sden, Ohio, where Brother D. F. Anguish 
is giving his best. ns publishel' to make It u good and a better journal. 

B. F. Rhodes, long time head of History at Harding College, Searcy, 
Al'k. He came only a litt le short of four-score years. Brot her Rhodes was 
of brilliant mind, and humble spiri t; and it was something unforgettublo 
to sit in a meeting where he conducted the "devotionals"- the rending 
und prayer. 

1f as we fo ndly hope, we shall meet these men again, on the firm 
shores 

1

of Immortality - how sweet will be the remembrances of om· betle1· 
hours together; and how small muy seem the differences that seemed 
so weighty here! - E L. J. 
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''FAITH OF OUR FATHERS" 
E. L. .J. 

INTRODUCTION TO JULY REPRINTS 
From many places, and from even 1 11~ .!xpected sources, comeS' 

the heartening word Lhat the work or t!iis departmcnl has had more 
than a li ulc w do with the bcuer spiriL now appearing, and the unity· 
mindedness now spreading, among the brethren generally. '"'e arc 
assured tliat the example of the piom:er fathers as set forth in these 
"precious reprints'" - their love and their unity in the midst of much 
dilTcrcnce and diversity - that this example is surely telling, directly· 
and indirectly, among those who read these reprints. (And those who 
read are very many, beyond the circle of Lhe regular subscribers to 
this magazin e.) The attitude of these pioneers has convinced many 
that differences in the understanding or prophecy c;m he tolerated 
without serious conseq uences among disciples who love each other; 
and the teaching of these pioneers has convinced many that at least 
there may he "another side" to certa in questions - something over
looke<l in the cocksure dogmas of the day. 

1t musL indeed be a hard and wearisome task, to keep rolling the 
heavy barrel of abuse ttp over the endless hill with never a moment's 
relaxation or rest - lest t110se behind it be crushed by its own awful 
weight! And it is not strange that some arc seeing the childish folly 
an d futility o( it. That mny be depressing to those who go about,· 
like Saul of Tarsus, "yet brcnthing threatening and slaughter against 
tl1e disciples of tJ1e Lord." Rut the lovers of peace and concord arc 
much encouraged as they sec this changing attitude on the part of 
numerous inOuential brethren. '"' ith many of them, the . bitterness 
is gone; and what is a war when the bitterness is gone! It is no more 
a war at all, but a precious opportunity and occasion for the exercise 
of the lovely grace of lowliness, without which there can be no unity 
(Eph . 4: 1-3). Soon the last vestiges of the fear of man will be gone 
from among us, and together we shall be rewarded in the larger oppor· 
tunity to serve. God will open wider doors, and call the humble and 
the spiritual into broader fi elds of usefulness; but the bitter and the 
unrelenting will be left to lonely solitariness - except they repent. 
Thus it has been before, and this is the history of all such schisms 
and proscription movements. 

It is not that we want to take any credit to ourselves. It is only 
that we are heartened and grateful if our humble labors here, in t11is 
great litera LUre of the pioneers, and among the churches otherwise, 
has contributed ever so little to th is blessed change, and to the true 
peace of the people o( God. 

There is so little at the most, humanly. that any one ca n do. 
against the workings of unconscious bitterness and envy. After all. 
it is the "unity nf lite Spirit" that we seek; and is that not a work o( 
God? Most of all, therefore, we can pray. May we but be fitted for 
our little part, whatever that may be: and may we but he worthy in 
His worthiness, though all unworthy o( ourselves. - E. L. J. 
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v\Tc continu e the telling testimony of the "church fathers," from 
D. T. Taylor's book ((long out of print) "Voice of The Church." In 
Taylor's arrangement, we find the necessary In troductions and con· 
necting notes already well prepared. The "voices" this month arc 
famed among a ll who know church hist0ry: Hippo lytus, Melito, Ter· 
LUllian. ' 

EPISTLE OF VIEN £ AND LYONS. A. D. 17; 

T he learned Dodwell writes ("Dissertations"): "Primitive Chris· 
Lians believed that the first resurrection of their bodies would take place 
in the kingdom o{ the millennium; and as they considered Lhat rcsu1-
rcction to be peculiar w the just, so they conceived the mnrtyrs would 
enjoy the principal share of its glory. . . It is eviden t that the 
marr.y.r-s' hope lay in Lhe firs resurreCLion of R'ev. 2o:G. Ignatius 
craving death tha t. he might " rise free," ... Cyprian attesting that 
those who suffered expected a prior resurrection and "a more promi· 
uent place in God's kingdom," and to crown all, Tenullian affirming 
that the martyr's express prayer was tha t he "might have a pan in 
the first resurrection ." 

HIPPOLYTUS, A. D. 22 0 

He was Bishop of Porto. H e flourished, according to Dr. Cave 
and Lardner, about A. u. 220. Photius says he was in early life a 
disciple of Irenaeus, and eulogizes his style as being clear. grave. and 
concise. J erome and Andreas say he wroLe a treatise on the Revcla· 
tion, but if so, it has perished. His treati:se now extant, on Antichrist, 
bears every mark of genuineness. So rem~1rks Elliott, from whom we 
give an abstract. Hippolytus was evident ly a pre-millennialisl. He 
declared, Done of the mysteries of the future, rorcshown by the proph· 
ets, will be concealed froni God's servants. He gives a full exposi
tion of Daniel's prophecies of the four kingdoms, which. with all the 
other fathers, he pronounces to be Babylon, Persia, Macedon, and 
R ome, then existing. "And what then," he adds. "remains for 
accomplishment but the division of the iron image into its ten toes -
the growing out of the fourth Beast's head of its ten horns?" And 
though Rome should fall. and Antichrist arise out of the ten horns 
or kingdoms, he being the two horned Iamb-I ikc beast. and "being 
a man o[ resource would he:-il and restore it, so that it shall revive 
again through the laws established by him;" ... Antidirist, he says, 
would reign his predicted time, grea tl y persecuting the saints. whose 
only hope will bo in Christ crucified. and that 1hen ;rnd 1here11pon 
would take place Christ's coming. personal, in glory (for, as Elliott 
observes, "no other corning ever entered the minds of tJ1c early Chris· 
tians"); Antichrist be destroyed by its brightness; the first rcsurrcrtion 
of the saints fo llow; the just take the kingdom prepared for them 
(Matt. 25) and shine forth as the sun; the judgment of the conllagra-
tion being meanwhile executed on the wicked. • 

No millennium until Christ comes, Lhis is the voice o f H ippolytus. 

• Elliott's Horne Apoc., vol. iv. 
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M ELlTO, A. D. 1 i7 
He was Bishop o[ Sardis. He was born in Asia, and was contcn~

porary with Justin l'vfartyr. H e was bishop of one of the ~podlypuc 
churches, anti was so eloquent ancl deeply pious that Tcrtull1an affirms. 
''he was by most Christians considered a prophet,'' and Polycratcs says 
of him, "he was in all things governed by the Holy Ghost." • He 
made extracts from the scriptures respecting tht Messianic prophe
cies, and wrote a treatise on the Apocalypse. and also made out a 
complete list of the canon ical books or the Old Tcsrnment, but his 
works are not now extant. He was a Chiliast. In regard to his views 
of that period, he probably followed Papias, Jerome and Gennadius 
both affinning that he was a declared millennarian. And even 
Neandcr admits that Polycarp, Papias. Trcnacus, and Melito, "endeav
ored to maintain the pure and simple apostolic doctrine, and defend 
it against corruption." The time and manner of his death is un
known, but h r lies buried at Sardis. waiting with his "name in the 
hook of life" for the first resurrection. at th e corning o( our Lord. t 

TERTULLJAN, A. D. 200 

He wns born at Carthage. in Africa, about A. D. 1 ()o, and flourished 
as a writer. A. u. 199-220. J erome reckons him among the first Latin 
millennarians, and Vincentius as the "Prince of those writers." Prof. 
Stuart calls him "a truly e loquent writer of extensive information." 
Mosheim says of him, "which were the greater , his excellencies or 
defects, i1 were difficult to say." Neandcr says or him. "This !,'l·e;n 
Father united great gifts with great faults.'' Milner speaks harshly 
of him, but allows him to have been "an orator and a scholar." 
Spanheim calls him "one of the first of the Fathers," and Cyprian 
thought much o r T ertullian. and ne,·cr passed a day without rending 
some ponion of his works, thus showing his high estimation o( them. 
Dr. Elliott commends him. and on Tertullian's view of the·Apocalypse, 
says, that with one or two exceptions, "tJ1ere is but little in it on which 
we might no t join hands in concord with the venerable and sagacious 
expositor." H e also says that Tertullian's view of the New J erusalem 
was, that it was of heavenly fabric, and would descend from h eaven to 
be the abode of resurrection saints during the millennium, etc., which 
he said would come from heaven on the destruction o r AntichrisL. 
H e was a rough writer, but he was a Christian, and his testimony in 
regard to the faith of the church in his day is plain and interesting. 
H e says, "We confess that a kingdom is promised us on earth, b e
fore that in heaven. but in :mother state - namely - a fter the resur
rection: for it will be one thousand years in a city o( divine work· 
manship, viz., .Jerusalem brought down from heaven; and this city 
Ezekiel knew, and the· Apostle John saw, etc. This is the city provided 
o( God to receive the saints in the resurrection, wherein t.o refresh them 
with an abundance o [ all spiritual good things. in recompense for tJ1osc 
which in the world we have e ither despised or lost. For it is both just 
and worthy of God, that his servants should there triumph and re-

• Euseb.1 B. v., ch. 24. 
"!"Cave':,; Lives of the Fathers, p. 337. 
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joice, where they have been aCTlicted for H is name's sake. This is 
the manner of the heavenly kingdom." He was a decided pre
millenn iaJist, and affirms it was customary for Christians in h is times, 
"to pray that they might have part in the first resurrection." In regard 
to tJ1e triumps of truth in this world, he refers to their persecutions 
and th us eloquenLly writes: "Truth wonders not at her own condition. 
She knows that she is a sojourner upon em·th ; that she must find en
emies among strangers; that her origin, her home, her hopes, her d ig
nities, m·e placed in heaven." • Tenullian died about A. o. 245, where 
or how it is not known. 

WOULD HE WERE BOUND 
In The Trulli magazine for J une, a man and his wife, unknown 

to us (Carrol by name), write a few simple but telling words on the 
subject, "Is Satan.Bound Now?" T hey may, or may not command 
the eloquence of Apollos; but, like Priscilla and Aq uila, they do have 
the u·ULh l 'With truth to sta nd on, even a weak nian may he strong, 
withou t the truth, the strongest m·e but weak. ll is a wonderful ad
vamage to he on the side of what God says! But here is their note : 
their argumen t: 

"We do not know Brother M -- personally and have no right to 
d iscred it his sincerity, but many of us are guilty 0£ a subconscious 
desire to have a thing a certain way scripturally and set out to prove 
it so. Brother :'II - state that Satan is now bound and that his work 
is carried on by his co-workers. He refers to Rev. 20 to prove tJ1e bind
ing. T wo difficulties arc cncoumered here. Finl, that if Satan is 
now bound, according Lo the scriptures, he is doing a better job than 
when he was footloose; for 'evil men and seducers shall wax worse and 
worse, deceiving and hcing deceived.' Second, according to BrotJ1er 
M- and the Bible, Sata n was Lo be bound for a thousand years; bta 
if he was bound al che Cross he has been in chains over nineteen hun
dred years.- Now, we reason that Satan was bound to keep him from 
deceiving; but he is still deceiving though he is bound, and his de
ception while bound is worse than while loose, tJ1ough he was bound 
to keep him from deceiving. What a travesty this sort of reasoning 
is against the u·uth of the Holy Scriptures. . . The time of h is bind
ing is established as being many years after the Cross. for disciples had 
been made, had been beheaded, had died, and were those tJ1at share 
in tJ1e first resurrection. This could not, by any stretch of the imagi
nation, be made reu·oactive to the Cross. 

Romans t 6 :20: 'The God of peace will soon crush Satan u nder 
your feet.' At the time ' Paul wrote this, which was 111any years after 
the Cross, Satan was yet to be crushed. 1l was yet iin the fuw rc. 

Heb. 2: 14 states that the Devil has tJ1e power of death; the last 
enemy t0 be destroyed is de:llh. Death as yet has not been desu·oyed. 
1t is yet a fu ture prom ise. 

Firsc Peter 5:8: 'De sober, be watchful. Your adversary tJ1e Devil. 
prowls around like a roaring lion, seeking someone to devour.' 1t does 
not seem possible that one could squeeze from th is scripture that S~llan 
is bound and helpless." 

• Tertullian against l\tarcion, Lib. iii., p. 080. 
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